Reference: NCBK7949

Location
Denia
Costa Blanca North

Property
Apartment
3 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms

Plot and Build
2

Build Size: 70m

2

Plot Size: 102m

For sale

€ 295,500

Key Features:

• Garages and storage spaces available.

• Beautiful communal pool and gardens.

• Second line from the beach.

• Pre-installation for air conditioning.

• Ground floors come with private gardens.

• Penthouses available.

These BRAND NEW modern apartments are currently under construction and due
for completion in 2019. These 2 bedroom and 2 bathroom apartments are located
just second line for the beach and close to amenities, restaurants and shops in the
Las Marines area.

Additional Features:
Lift, Water Supply, Close to golf, Double
Glazing, Electricity, Fitted Kitchen,

The property has a living room with a separate kitchen, two double bedrooms and
two bathrooms, the master bedroom having an en suite bathroom. The air
conditioning is pre-installed.
This modern complex has been built to a very high standard and has all the facilities
you need such as extensive garden areas and two communal swimming-pools.
There is an option to purchase an underground car parking space and storage area
for €15000. There are 1, 2 and 3 bedroom penthouses available. Ground floor
apartments come with large private gardens and penthouses come with large corner
terraces. Available from €151,000. Contact us now for more information.

Garden - Communal, Close to Airport,
New Build, Near Schools, Parking - Off
Road, Pool - Communal, Telephone,
Walk to amenities, Walk to restaurants,
Walk to shops, Walk to the sea

Denia has a lot to offer in terms of great beaches and gastronomy, but also culture
including many great Spanish festivals all throughout the year. Valencia and Alicante
airports are an hour’s drive away and there is a tram that takes you to Alicante.Denia
email:
info@homeespana.com
also has a working
port with
a Ferry that takes you across to the Balearic Islands.Laweb: www.homeespana.com
Sella Golf course is also just a short drive away.

For sale - Costa Blanca North

Contact us today for more information or to arrange a viewing..
La Zenia: (+34) 96 676 15 45

Denia: (+34) 96 574 31 86

Los Alcazares: (+34) 96 682 02 29

Valencia:(+34) 96 059 00 50

Disclaimer: The material contained within all of our marketing material has been prepared for Information Purposes Only. Information
Contained herein is not to be relied upon as a basis of any contract or commitment. Refer to website for full details and information.

email: info@homeespana.com

web: www.homeespana.com

